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l 
Boston Univer~ity College of Fine Arts 
)'chool of Music 
Bach Competition Winners' _Conceit 
Ruta Nikitska, violin 
Tzu-Hui Ho, viola 
, Ninel Jabotinsky, violin · 
Kurt Shao, vioUn 
- . . 
'tuesday, January 29, 2013, 8pm · 
CFA Con·cert Hall 
.. 
Founded in 1872, the School of Music combines_the intimacy and intensity of 
·conservatory training-with a broadly based, traditional liberal arts education at the 
undergraduate level and intense coursework at the graduate level. The schoql offers : 
degrees in performance, conducting, composition and theory, musicology, music · 
• ·education, collaborative piano, historical performance, as well as a certificate program in 
its Opera Institute, and artist and performance diplomas. 
Founded in 1839, Bo(lton University is an int~rnationally recognized private research . 
university with 32,557 stUdents participating in undergraduate, graduate,· and 
professional programs. BU consists of 17 colleges and schools along with a !).umber of 
multi-disciplinary centers and institutes which are central to the school's research and 
teaching mission. The Boston Univ~rsity College of Fin~ Ai:ts was created in 1954 to bring 
together the.School of Music,· the School of Theatre, and the School of Visual Arts. The 
University's vision was to create a community of artists in a conservatory-style school 
offering professional training in the arts to both undergraduate and graduate students, 
complemented by a liberal atts. curriculum for tmdergraduate students. Since, those early 
days, education at the College of Fine Arts has begun on the BU campus and extended 
into the cit~ of Boston, a rich center of cultural, artistic, and ifltellectual activity. · 
I · ~ 
Boston University College· of Fine Arts 
,.. -hool of Music 
The 107,111 concert in the 2012:.._ 13 season· 
. Jilnuary 29, 2013 
CPA Concert Hall 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
' (1685-1750) 
Partita No. 1 in B Mirior, BWV 1002 
• .. 
· I Allemanda - Double 
II Corrente - Double · 
Ruta Nikitska, violin 
Suite No.1 in G Major, BWV 1007 
I Prelude 
II Allemande 
III Cou,rante 
~Tzu-Hui Ho, viola 
. Sonata No.3 inC Major; BWV 1005 
III Largo 
IV Allegro assai 
Ninel Jabotinsky, violin 
'Partita No.2 in D Minor, BWV 1004 
V Ciaccona 
Kun Shao, violin 
·Special thanks to Professors Marc Johnson, Bayla Keyes, Michelfe.L'aCourse, 
Dana Mazurkevich, Yuri Mazurkevich, Mike Reynolds, and Peter Zazofsktj, 
for volunteering their time in order to make this competition possible. -
PRIZEWINNERS OF THE 2013 BACH COMPETITION: 
Ruta Nikitska began her violin studies arae;e seven in her native Ukraine. 
After immigrating to the US, she studied With Alexey Shabalin through tr 
Rhode Island Philharmonic Music School, and has been featured as solois, 
with both the Rhode Island Philharmonic Orchestra and Youth Orchestra. 
She started her undergraduate education at Rhode Island College, where 
she focused on Mathematics and Music Performance, studied vwlin with 
John Sumerlin,-and was soloist with the Rhode Island College Chamber 
Orchestra. Ms. Nikitska transferred to BU' s School of Music in 2012, and is 
an undergraduate Violin Performance major, studying violin with Professor 
Yuri Mazurkevich. She plays on a violin on generous loan from Mr. Roger · 
O'Neil: · . 
Tzu-.ffui (Lena) Ho began her viola studies at tHe .age of nine in Taiwan: 
She was First Prize winner of the 2008 Tao yuan City Viola Competition 
and of the 2011 Eastern Music Festival Competition, and won an Award of 
Excellence in the 2010 National Taiwan String Quartet Competition. She has · 
participated in many music festivals and master classes, including the Asian 
Youth Orchestra, the Purely Professional Orchestra, the Heifetz International 
Music Institute, and the Beijing Viola Summer Festival. Ms. Ho earned the · 
Bachelor of Music degree from Taipei National University of Arts, where she 
studied with Chun Heng Ho, and she is currently a first· year Performance 
Diploma Student atBU's School of Music, where she studies with Professor 
M1Ehelle LaCourse, 
Ninel (Nelli) Jabotinsky began stUdying the violin with her father at the 
,age of six ,in Israel, where she moved from her native Russia. She contip.ued 
her studies in Israel with Haim Taub, and has received annual scholarships 
and prizes from tl}e American-Israel Cultural Foundation. She has attended 
nume.rous summer courses including tl1e}erusalem Music Center and the 
Bowdoin International Music Festival. Ms. Jabotinsky was a winner of the 
Young Talent Competition in Israel and has been a soloist with the Hi;lifa 
Symphony Orchestra. In the US, she a'ppeared as a soloist with the Lynn 
University.Philharmonia in Florjda, Columbus State University orchestra 
in Georgia, and the Atlanta Community Syn:tphony Orchestra. She earnec' 
the Bacl1elor of Music degree from the Schwob School of Music, where sht: 
studied violin with Sergiu Schwartz, and the Master of Music degree from 
Boston University where she continues her studies in the Doctor of Musical 
Arts degree program, studying wi.th Professor Dana Mazurkevich. 
Kun Shao was born in Beijing', China. She graduated with honors from 
· Renmin University of'China with the Bachelor's degre~, and was chosen to 
represent the school in a series of concer_ts at the University ofOkl_ahoma. 
As a winner of the Brumby Concerto Competition, she was presented in · 
concerts in the US and China. She held a teaching assistantship at Georgia 
State Universityr where she earned a Master of Music degree while studying 
with Christo Galileas, and was soloist .with tl1e university's symphony 
orchestra. She was awarded a fellowship to participate in the 2011 Aspen 
Music Festival; where she studied with Naoko Tanaka. Ms. Shao has worked 
with many orchestras in China including the Shenzhen Symphony Orchestra 
and the China National Opera House Symphony Orchestra. She is currently 
a Doctor of Musical Arts student at Boston University's School of Music, 
where she studies with Professor Dana Mazurkevich. 
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Frie~ds of the College of F.ine Arts 
We are grntefrtl to o11r comm1111ity of alrmmi, facil ity, families, and friellds who believe i11 tlie importmice of 
sr1pporti11g gifted st11dents in music, theatre, mrd the visual arts through their ge11ero'us contributimrs. Gifts to 
the College of Fi11e Arts drive importmrt capital initiatives, sclro/arships, ed11cntional outreach, performmrr 
ami exhibitio11s, all of which directly be11ejit the tale~~ ted yormg artists of Bost01r U11ive~sity. 
For more information about /row you c.mr join our growing list of supporters; please con tad li S at 617-353-5544 
or make a donatio'lr online at bu.edu/cfa/alrmmilgiving-back. We wo11ld love to welcome you into our donor 
C01111111111ity! . . 
We thmrk the folloz~ing donors for their generous support.during the 2011-2014 fiscal year•: 
$100,000 and above 
Jack I<cnt 'cooke Foundation 
Sung~un Hnn-Ander!lcn and G. Chril!. Andersen 
T11c Jt;tatc o( Virglnin E. Withey. 
525,llio to $99,999 
And few R. Lack and Betsy K. Lack 
Jane Pnppn lnrd o an~ Nei l Pnppnlnrdo 
Hugo X. Shong and Luo Van 
john R. Silber 
Surdna Foundat!on 
Anonymous 
$10,000 to $2.J,999 
J~lm A. CArey 
Ann and Gordon Getty Foundntlon 
· Chri~ nnd Megann Ha ley 
Rka rdo Lcwllus ;md MRrlit B. le\v ltus 
Nancy Llvlngstoriand Fred M. Levin 
Montgomery Symphony AssodatioJ1 
Mary Ann Milano-Picardi and Angelo Plcnrdi 
Douglas B .. R~ves and Amy F. Reeves 
Anonymous 
$5,000 to S9,999 
Edward Avedi!!ian and Panwla W. Avedisian 
Earl R. Beane and Mildred B. Beane 
Car~uC~ Io Family Foundation, Inc. 
David L. Feigenbaum and Mau reen I. Mei<;ler 
~nmk]. Hoenemeyer 
Margaret S. Lindsay Fou ndation 
Penny Peters , 
J. Brian PoHR and Catherine M. Potts 
Nina C: Tctss ler and Gcrctld S. Levine 
G<~e l Towey And Stephen j. Doyle 
Wl\lictm H. TtAyt'S And Roswlth<1 Tmyes 
$1,000 to $4,999 
Cnthy M. Altho lz ;md Robert N. Altho lz 
l11e ASCA P Foftndation 
Bose Foundation Inc. 
WU iiam K. Boss and ,Utea Boss 
Fred A. Bronstein and Liz Bronstein 
Richard D. Ca,rmel Chnrltablc Remninder Trust 
Michael C Chiklio; and Michelle E. 01iklis 
A ram V. OlObaniAn 11nd Jnsmlne Ombnnl;m 
Silul B .. Cohe n and Naomi R. Cohen 
Frank A. D' Acconc 
Keith E. Druh l . 
Richard W. Ekdahl and Mary {Ekdahl 
Peter J. Elinpoulos and Maria A. Eliopoulos 
Judith E. Eps
1
tcin:Fisher and Rid1ard A. Fisher 
MAfie V. Fa lAbella and Anthony F11lnbcllct 
Arthur Fcrtmctn and Cynt hia K. Fertm;m 
Ju dith M. Flynn 
Prist Cen ter for the Vlsui'll Arts · 
Brinn E. Geraghty 
Rlchi'ird I. Grnu~nlitn i'lnd Su~an Grausman 
David C. Hoencmeyt>r and Laura 8·. H•1enemeyer 
Phyllis E. Hoffman and Robert J. Hoffman 
Jo"n F. Horton 
L]ndscy V. Humes 
Rcpjamln Juilrc7. and Marisa Cana ii!."' 
Ellen R. Kazis-Wa lker and Don L. Walker 
Dc;oan C. Kehler and Eli zabeth H. Kehler 
S.-,qd ra J. Kendall An d Clnrk Kendall 
o'avid Carlton Kneuss 
· Robt-rt E. Krivi and Gwt'n G. Krivi 
. jun£' K. Lew in 
William R. lytmm And Anastnsia S. Lyman 
)oan B. Malick 
jnmes A. Manganello and Rosemarie B. 
Manganello 
Mnrgn ret M . Mnrt.in 
Warren Martin and Judith A. M<Jrtln 
Joy L Mcintyre ... 
Mldl<Jel W. Merrill and dmu Chou ~1errill 
• Jam.• M. Musky and Tony H . Goldwyn 
And rea Okam ura and Jeffrey T. Chambers 
F. Taylor Pape and Haddon Hufford 
The. Presser Foundntion 
Leila joy Rosenthal 
Sand ~a Lee Rowsell and Arthur P. Rowsell 
Kenneth D. Rudnick 
Ro~rln S. St'einer ctnd ~n Steiner 
1111!' _E.or; lale of Lindagrace Stephens 
Andren L.' Taylor 
Anthony V. Uglinlo ro llnd Usa M. UgliAioro 
Tl1e UshE"rs & Progrrunmers Fund 
' RichArd E. Vru1 Deus~n nnd Cnrol Nad£'11 
Sheiln Waxman nnd Dnvid J. Wnxman 
Barb11ra 5 . Wolf 
Ellen Yillcs and John Yntes 
Knlman W. Z1barsky and Kerry P. Loughmnn 
Heidi E. Zdrojcs~i 
Avedls Zi ldjian Company' 
SSOO·to $999 
Samuel H . Ad ler and Em ily F. Brown 
ConstAntin Alajalov 
Apostolos (\.. Allapou lios and M11ry j. Aliapoulios 
Bob Av ian 
Rid1ard F. Ba]J;am 
' Salvat<' rc J. Cania and Lisa M. Cania 
Karen L. C11rpenter 
Joan C. CAv icchi 
Gai l M. Cohen and Mark E. Cohen 
Em ily C. Culler and Mid1nel Culler 
Edna L. D.wis 
Al1J1 B. Dick~on 
Carol G. Elledge 
K11thleen Faleris ami Dennis Faleris 
Debra D. Paust and josep h E. Dion 
Wilbur D. Pu ll bright and Lorraine R. Fu llbright 
Sheilil W. Greenspan and Ma rshall Greenspan 
John F. HArrington and Kef ry E. Harrington 
Mercia M. Harrison 
Jphn T. H« hl and Victoria A. Ht'cht 
Gudjonson Hennnnnsson i\lld Ylngxlng Wnng 
Hislori~al Art, Inc. 
RichMd A. Hobps anct Mari lyn Hobbs 
Judy Hcchberg and Alan Hochberg 
Cheryl Hoenemeyer 
Henry H. Hoyt 
Dmitri L. II yin nnd Elenn Ilyln 
Jimmie L. J"ckso~ ""d Mt~ry L }O'Ickson 
Renate S. Jeff riC!'! and John W. Jeffrles 
L1try G. Jones nnri Ann Howard Jones 
Sn ran Krnichoke and Pnige Kraichoke 
• LillieM. Kumar 
Na~·Yingtlm 
Walt C. Meissner and Rosemarie E. Melssne~ 
l110mns J. Munn and Susnn P. Mun n 
Northrop G rumman Foundation 
Andrew L. Price 
Resources Mnni'lgement Corp. 
Benjamin A. Rudnick 
Sherri_A. Rudnick 
Lnuren('(' K. Srunmons 
judith Skagen 
Hnrrit'lt l. Stctnley 
01arles Teamer and K11ren Teamer 
Kristir~e B. Tina nnd Gu ido j. Tino 
Craig Vickers 
Peter A. Williamson and Chnrlene J. Z'\bawskl 
Anna Wincstein · 
Lind .a N. Yee and Robert D. Yee 
PO'Itrick Zlcklcr And Joyce Ziclder 
Ai1onymous 
. Anonymous 
o~TIIis list rejlectfl pledges a11d do11afiolls made betwee11 July 1, 2011 and fwlc 30, 2012. For a coritplete list of all CFA do11ors visit, bu:~dukfa!a/rmlllil 
givi11g-bnck. If your rwme has been omiHed from this list, please contact us sO that we cnn con·ccf our records. . 
Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Music 
STRINGS 
StPven Ansel tyioltl .. 
' Barker double bass .. 
Basrak viola 
.... J .a 1 Chang violin 
Daniel Dona perlngogy 
Jules Eskin cello 
Carolyn Davis Fryer 
double bass 
Edward Gazouleas vioia 
Mare Jphnson cello 
Bayla Keyes violin .. 
Michelle LaCourse viola,. 
Benjamin Levy double btrss 
Lucia Lin violin .. 
Malcolm Lowe violin 
Dana Mazurkev.ich violin 
Yuri MazurkeVich viofi11 .. 
lkuko MizUno violi11 
john Muratore guitar 
George Neikrug cello++ 
james Orleans double bass 
Leslie Parnas cello LOA 
Ann Hobson Pilot l111rp 
Barbara Poeschl-Ed riP, l1arp 
Michael Reynolds cello • 
Rhonda Rider cello 
karen Ritscher, viola 
Todd Seeber double linss 
Laurence Wolfe dou/Jle bass 
· Michael :;::aretsky viola 
Peter :4zofsky violi11 • 
jessica Zhou ltarp 
WOODWINDS, BRASS, and 
·PERCUSSION -
Ken Amis tuba 
J~nnifer Bill saxophone 
Peter Chapman trumpet 
Geralyn Coticone flute 
Doriot Dwyer flute 
Terry Everson tnn111Jet .. SAB . 
john Ferrillo oboe 
Timothy Genis percussion 
Ian Greitzer clarinet 
Ronald Harouto unian bassoon 
John Heissjlule 
r Henegar lmssoou 
Krimsierftute . 
e l Langfur bass trombo"e 
· Don Lucas tromborJe • 
Michael Martin, lrtm111et 
Richard Menaul hom 
Suzanne Nelsen bt1ssoon 
Toby Oft trombOne 
ElizaJ;>eth Ostlingjlute 
Andrew Price oboe 
Ken Radnofsky snxoplloue 
Richard Ranti bassoon 
Thomas Rolfs trumpet 
Mike Roylance tuba 
Matthew Ruggiero 
btlSSOOn 
Eric Ruske hom • 
Robert Sheena english hom 
Thomas Siders trumpet 
Ethan Sloane clt~riu et • 
jason Snider hom 
Samuel Solomon 
percusston 
james Sommerville hom 
Richard Stolzman cltJriuet. 
Linda Tooteftutc • 
PIANO 
Maria C.loctes-Jaguaribe • LOA 
Gila Goldstein ·· 
Linda jiorle-Nagy 
Michael Lewin 
Pavel Nersessian 
Sergey Schepkin 
Bo!iz Sharon • 
COLLABORATIVE PIANO 
Michelle Alexailder • 
Holly Chatham 
Shiela Kibbe~ SAB 
Robert Merfeld 
ORGAN 
Peter Sykes • · 
VOICE 
Michelle Alexander • 
Naomi Bailis 
Michael Beattie 
Penelope Bitzas • 
Eve Budnick 
Sharon Daniels,. SAB 
james Demler • 
Gciry Durham 
Lym1 E.ustis • 
Phyllis Hoffman • 
Matthew Larson 
Betsy Polatin (theater) 
Bonnie Pomfret 
jerrold Pope • 
Maria Spacagna 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF 
PRODUCTION AND ENSEMBLES 
J. Casey'Soward, Assistqnt Director for Production aud 
.· Performallce · 
Michael · Barsano, Mifrwger of University-Wide.E11sembles Michael 
Culler, Hctid Recordi11g E11gi11eer . 
Aaron Goldberg, Director of Athletic Banrls 
Osftin Cregorian, Marwger ofOpcm lnstitute . 
Diane McLean, St11ge Mmlllger , 
Shane MtMahon, -Recording Engiueer 
David Dawson II, Scheduling ;md Recitals Coordiuator 
Kris Sessa, Ubraritw . 
MarTin Snow, Keyboard Tecluiicitm and Restoration 
Mol 'y Walker, N(lltlllger of School of Music E11sembles 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS ADMINISTRATION 
Benjamfn JuArez, Dean, College of Fine Arts 
Robert K. Dodson, Director, School of Music 
Jim Petosa, Director, School o{17reatre 
lynne Allen, Dir.ector, School of Visrwl Arts 
HISTORICAL 
PERFQRMANCE 
Aldo Abreu .,ecorder 
Sarah Freiberg Ellison ceffo 
Greg Ingles sackbut 
Laura Jeppesen ' 
violtl da gamba 
. Christopher Krueger 
baroque j1ute . 
· Catherine Liddell I 11 te 
SCott Metcalfe 
Martin Pearlman 
baroque er1scmbl~ • 
· Robinson Pyle -
11ntuml trumpet 
Marc Schachman 
bl'iroque oboe 
Aaron Sheehan HPvoice 
Jane Starkman 
baroq11e violin. viola 
Peter Sykes harpsichord • 
MUSICOLOGY 
Marie Abe• 
.. Ricliard Sunbury • 
Victor Coelho • 
Sean Gallagher 
Brita Heimarc~ • 
Robert Labaree 
Thomas Peattie • 
joshua Rifkin • 
Andrew Shenton • 
jacquelyn Sholes 
Patrick Wood Uribe • 
jeremy Yudkin .. 
COMPOSITION 
AND THEORY 
Brett Abigafla 
Vartan Aghababian 
Martin Amlin.• 
Deborah Burfpn .. 
justin Casing hi no 
Richard Cornell • 
Davide Fanni 
Joshua Fineberg • 
Samuel Headrick • 
Davide Ianni 
David Kopp • 
Mary Montgomery Koppel 
Rodney Lister • 
Kelty Nez .. 
Matthew Reeves 
Andrew' Smith 
John Wallace .. 
SteVen Wei"gt • 
"jason Yust ·• 
SCHOOl OF MUSIC 
' MUSIC EDUCATION 
Susan Conkling • 
Diana Dansereau .. 
Andre de Quadros • 
jay Dorfman • 
Andrew Goodrich • 
Lee Higgins .. 
PhyHis Hoffman • 
ROn Kos • 
Warren Levenson 
Roger Man tie .. 
William·McManus • 
Sandra Nicolucci • 
CONDUCTING 
' David Hoose • 
Ann Howard Jones • LOA 
Scott {\. lien jarrelt 
David Martins 
Scott Metcalfe 
OPERA INSTITUTE· 
l'hyllis Curtin++ 
Sharon Daniels • SAB 
Melinda Sullivan-Friedman 
Frank Kelley 
Ang1e Jepsen 
William Lumpkin • 
Laura Raffo · 
.jim Petosa (theater) 
Betsy Po!atin (theater) 
-Jeffrey Stevens • 
Nathan Troup 
Allison Voth • 
STAFF PIANISTS 
Michelle Beaton 
Eve Budnick 
Matthew Larson 
Phillip Oliver 
LorenaTeru 
Noriko Yasuda 
Molly Wood 
VISITING SCHOLARS 
Lucy Shen Fang 
Anthony Palmer 
Department Chairs 
represented in bold 
• Full-time faculty 
++Emeritus 
LOA - leave of Abscence 
SAB- Sabbitcal 
Richard Cornell, Associate Director 
Phyllis· Hoffman, Executive tli Jd Artistic Director of171e Boston 
University 1iwglewood Institute, Acting Clmir of . 
Mr,1sic Education 
SC~OOL OF MUSIC EXECUTI:YE COMf1lTTE.E 
Richard Cornell, Music Studies 
Robert K. Dodson, Director 
Phyllis Hoffman, Executive and Artistic Director of Bosto11 
Uuiversi~·Ttmglewood Institute, Acting Clwirof 
A~~~~~~:~d')~~eS, Eusembles · · 
David Kopp, Director, Gmduate Studies 
.. Michelle LaCourse, Chair. Appli~d Studies 
Shaun Ramsay, Assisttml Director for Admissious and 
Student Ahfurs , 1 
. Jol)n Wallace, Director, Uudergmd1wte Studies 
William McManus, Associate Director of the School of Music for 
Music EtiucatiOJI ' 
Boston University College of Fine Arts School of Music 
Upcoming Events and Performances 
Wednesday, January 30, 8pm Center for Early Music Concert 
"Napoleon's Castrato: A tribute to 
Girolamo Crescentini" 
Marshall Room 
Tuesday, February 5, 8pm Piano Department Recital 
Featuring the works of Claude Debussy 
Tsai Perforniance Center 
Wednesday, February 6, 8pm ALEA III 
Saturday, February 9, 8pm. 
Perforl:ning new works specially written for ALEA Ill 
by an international group of seven young composers 
· Tsai Performance Center 
Choral Ensembles 
Featuring works by Debussy, Poulenc, and others 
Ann Howard and Daniel Costin, conductors 
Marsh Chapel 
Boston University Theatre, 264 Huntington Avenue 
Marsh Chapel, 735 Commonwealth Avenue 
Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue 
CFA Concert Hall, 855 Commonwealth Avenue 
. bu.'edu/cfa · Boston U"iversify College of Fine Arts 
Text BUARTS to 22828 twitter.com/BUArts facebook.com/BUARTS 
